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yhwest side.
All kinds ollob work doaa at this

office.

Dr. Ketchum has returned from the
iprluga.

F. llardeubrook la again very low
and feeble.

The best men's ihmw fur el.50 at
Vanduyu'a.

You can gut your hop tickets printed
at thla oltlce.

A complete line of harvesting gooda J

at auduyu'a. !

0, Ii. Hawkins ami wile are buck

from tho mountains
Athlette olub meeting at city hull

next Friday evening,
On nextSalunlay and Sunday Revi

1). V, McFarlaud will hold quaftoly
meetings at Lewlsvlllu

Another lot of those line blaekla-- k a

at Clodlelter Bro'a next Tuesday mom-lu- g.

Leave y our orders early.
Pink Patterson and A. J. (loodmau,

left last Tuesday fur Nestucct to I at

the eamplng pailU at Fletchei'a.

Take your punts to Jcnk's tailor lt p
and get them presxtni; It won't co4 j.h
anything, that Is if he nimle them.

Ou Wednesday James Alexander

brought to town two loads of wheat,
the tlrst to be brought to town thla
year.

Forty hop growers at. 8 dent last
week lu a meeting there, decided to

pay only 40 cents a laix for picking this
year.

Wright Smith, of Lewlsvlll, was In
town the first of the week and reports
everything moving along In his
neighborhood.

The people of Indesndeiiiv have at
last discovered that (hey can get fruit

cheaper at I hslfcllcr lire's than any-

where else lu town.

W. M. Molson,of lUckienll, has over
one hundred acres lu lin and we
understand his prospect are excellent
for having a splendid crop oonrlderiug
Its age.

The utile of property at Putin last
Saturday, for delinouetit taxes, waa
not completed and la jiostuoucd until
next Saturday at I p. tu., when it will
be completed.

Mrs, J. F. O'Donuell leaves for New
port today to meet Mrs. Urotioda and

family, of Monmouth, who are already
there, to spend a couple of weeka of
recreation at the seaside.

Rev. C. P. Smith, who has visited
here for the past flw weeks, left Tues-

day to reluru to his church In Walla
Walla where he has met with much
succims snd Is very popular.

Mr. Arthur Wilson, who has been

employed lu the WkhtSikk office for

the pat six mouths severed hlscouiicu
tlou therewith and returned to tils
Salem home latt Wednesday.

Ist On Saturday evening, latweeul
the Jewelry shop and livery stable, a
gold brooch, plain round band, partic
ularly valued by the owner a a keep
sake. The Under will plcane leave at
this office.

For a cut, bruise, bum or scald, there
Is nothing equal to Chambcrlaln'a Pain
Balm. It heals the part more quickly
than any other application, and unlet
the injury is very severe, iioacarla left
For sale by Alexandor-Cooja'- r Drug Co

Work on the addition to the Little
Palm1, commenced butt Monday, has
been pushed ahead so rapidly that by
this time next week the outside work
will be completed ami the apcarnnce
of the hotel will be greatly Improved.

The foundation to the, ('bus, Slants
barn is completed, and aomi the frame
work will la erected, Fiom the eaves
of the roof to the grouud on the
North side will be over forty feet,
and the roof will require nearly M.ooo

shingles.
The Fruit Parlor, next to the xmt

office, has a fine assortment of black
berries at 00 cents a crate (i!4 boxes),
also pcum, peaches, apricots, oranges,
apples, figs, dates, baniiiius, water and
musk melons,-- tomatoes etc. All at
low prices.

Our genial stage man from Indep
endence to Salem, J. It. Thompson
has had a ncut sign patuied on his
hack "Independence and Salem stage''
which must lie quite a public con
venience, Mr, ThompHou Is building
up a good business by giving It close
ittcnlinu and by liberal dealing.

Peter Cook of this city has some
very choice fruit ou his residence lots,
mil this week we were shown some

samples of peach plums which were

very large and fine, the flavor being
excellent, The day will come when
Oregon's adapllbllily to fruit raising
will be recognized and turned to a

profitable account,
The religious exercises of Rev. Rryans

md wife given every evening in the
abernaele went of town, still continue
o be the principal drawing card for

he majority of our old ns well as the
young people, and nearly every seat is
aken before the curtain rlcs for the
Irst act, and by 9 o'clock the well

nown sign is iiung out, "Maiming
itoom Only.'

A meeting of all our citizens Is called
t the city hull on next Friday eveu- -

ng to tuke Into consideration the organ- -

zatlon of an athletic club on the same
luu as the Multnomnhs, of Portland,

o us to have a room for exercise, a
lowllngulley, reading mom, swimming
ank, etc. starting lu a small way and
ulldlng up. A Very liberal proposi
ti) will be ni'ido by a gentleman of
hi city to help In getting the club
farted.

Lust Thursday evening a very small
ludiciice greeted the violinist Aamold,
iut they were amply repaid In hearing
he skillful handling of that noble In- -

itruiiiciit, Dtirlnii the rendition of
Mime of the ptiHsiigrs of music the
lUdiciice with breul bless utteti- -

Ion, The audience .was appreciative
md numerous cncoies were called.
vIIkm 01 lie Thompson, of Corvallla and
rof. Turney usslsted in the program,

A large crowd assembled In the Presy
erlan church last Sunday morning and
veiling to listen to an cloqucntseririon

lellvered by the Rev. J. It. N. Bell,
if Raker City, Oregon. The Rev.
irenllcmun discussed (he "Dcmoneti.a- -

lon of Religion" In his morning sermon
and the "Two Heredltnrics" In the
evening, In a way that profoundly
Impressed and curried conviction to bis

congregation. The male quartette club
also rendered some excellent music I

imlnts.go to J. F. O'Donuell. Here
celved a In rue conlomciit from tho

Cleveland Oil A Pulut Mfg. Ox,
of Portland, last Saturday, which art
arranged systematically In bis store ao

you will have no trouble lu selecting
the kind you want.

Lymou Damon la now kept busy
every day going out In the country and
setting up and stalling threshing
machlucs. Lyman la a good baud
with innuhluery of any kind and
always gets mora work out of his inach

luery than his neighbors, Ho la Just
suited to his present piadtlou

Calvin M. Thorp, a brother of 1), U

Thorp, of this city, who, lives In Jasper
dimly Mo., is here visiting his brother.
He Is thinking of locating with us, being
here with his wife and two children.
He Is quite well pleased with the ap- -

pearuuee of Oregon, and we trust will
find something to encourage him to re
main with us.

Ftirty In filly years ago Henry Del

mick, father of the Hetmlck Brothers,
of Parker, manufactured funning mills
and sold them to ins neighbors, A
mills were very scarce and expensive
he Used wooden plus to hold the frame

together, As who for making riddles
and sheet Iron, were not to be had lie
took deer hides and burned hole in
them for riddles. All the cog wheels
w ere of wood, He sold that fanning
mill, crude as It waa, for fifty bushel of

wheat, the money of, the country thou

being cattle and wheat, aa there was
mi metal money.

The close season for China pheasant
In past and now the hunter are enjoy,
lug the sport of hunting them I.st
Monday D. II, Taylor, J. U, Alexander
and J, M. Vamluyu took a spin out to
John Scott's furm south of towa and
after enjoying a meal of delicious bread
and milk they went out aud killed
thirteen China pheasants in an hour.
Mr. Taylor Is of the opinion that the
"close season'' fur these birds should be
extended until September 1st. One
reason is that the birds are too amall
now, and another Is that aa they are
now, any "elodhopH'r" can kill them,
while a month from now It would take
an expert hunter.

In i!4 year the state agricultural col-

lege at Corvallla lis graduated 1U0

student. Seven of the graduate are
now nqsirted a farmers, 18 a lawyers,
ami about as many merchants, doctor
and teachers. Sixty were residents of
Corvallla,' Forty-thre- e are given a
having no occupation. OrryonUux,
This showing would not be a good one
for the agricultural college were Its
funds upon state appropria-
tion, but fortunately most of the money
eoines from the general government,
Thesclnsil may not educate farmer,
but it give an education that will bo of
ue to any farmer, and It is one of the
best of our Oregon schools.

S 1). Irvine was fortunate In not
having lost two valuable homes last
Monday morning. HI team wa stand-

ing harueNied to his wagon near the
dwelling ou A street, while the family
were at breakfast. The lines were

wrspped around the hub of one of the
wheels, but otherwise were not tied.
The horses commenced to back and ran
the wagon over the sleep bauk, about
twenty five feet high, and wagon lior-- e

and all went into the slough. It
was thought from the apsaranee of
the wreck the horses being pinioned un-

der the wagon, that severe damage waa
done, aud perhaps one of tho horses
killed, but awtlstaiice being called the
liorca were extracted, looking little the
worst for the tumble. Mr. Irvine
breathed a sigh of relief when he
found bis horses all right.

Jury List.

The following is the correct Jury list
for Squire Irvine's court In Independ
ence, which was drawu Monday July
0, 1H14, and wltucMted by J. D. Irvine,
J. M. Vunduyn aud J. II. Alexander:

It S Mlddleham, J. M. MItchall,
It. D. Cisqier. (I. W. Whltaker, T. B.

Huntley, L. Damon, M. T. Crow, T.
C. Tharp, John B. Ttuuip, W. J.
Mulkey, Tarn Goodrich, Dave Hedge,
W. P. Ireland, T. L. JIartman, Joe

Craven, II. U. Secley, Ladue Hill,
James Alexander, P. W. Haley, E. 8.
Catron, D. B. Taylor, N, 0. Clodfelter,
W. C. Richardson, L. V, Gllmore, W.
II. Walker, I. Grounds, John Young,
W. II. Murphy, T. Shlnn, J. 0. Van- -

orschl, S. W. Doughty, T. J. Fryer,
It. H. Wilcox, John Scott, C. P. Wells
and J. K. Rhoads.

He Bullied In Wine.

Dick Farley, a tramp, was arrested at
Fresno, Cal., the other day under very
novel circumstances. He sneaked Into
the Barton winery, secured a demijohn
and proceeded to knock out the bung
of a i ask of port wine while
the men were at lunch. The force of
the wine as It Issued knocked him
down and soaked hint from head to
foot. Fully 1000 gallons of wine were
wasted before the bung could be re

placed by the men. Farley was arrested
some distance from the winery with
iboul 10 worth of wine soaked Into his

clothes. He was charged with bur
glary. The prisoners at the Jail were

eager to obtain possession of Farley's
clot lies and wring them out. The wine
wssted was valued at 12000,

Con'l Gllmore bus erected for Inde
pendence a system of water workB which
are tho pride of (lie town and the Are

protection connected therewith makes
us feel so secure that many persona are

carrying only half the usual amount of
nsurauce. So far, so good, but now

we want to say that all the good of the
past is lost lu the sound of that new

whistle, Mr. Gllmore says he will "fix
it" so that It enn be heard twenty miles.
We hope not, It Ib loud euough now.
Its tone Is its great drawback. High C
ou a steam whistle (iocs not sound
melodious and sliding tho scule down
to low C, aud buck again, does not

'

mprove it.

There are a number of young people
in rind about Independence, planning
to enter McMinnville college this fall.

Some, for the especial purpose of study- -

ng music, which is one of the cunica- -

him of Urn college. This school Is .

among the first lu the state, which factls
'

instanced by Its being the recipient i f
one of Rookafeller'B $5000 donatlous, It

being a well known fact that he gives
only to Institutions of high grade, This
gt nurous gift of several thousand dollars

(

will tidd to the usefulness of the school,

refuse pile outside of the factory. Tbt
pile, which I call a refuse pile, 1 of
great value In Germany and generally
abroad. They know It Importance,
and it sella at a good round price per
ton for feeding stock of that country.

It use I limited lu our western n
f ry, because other food for horses, for

cattle, for ho6s la so cheap and abund-
ant that farmers are not driven lo the
use of this pulp for these purpose. But
Ihey are beginning to us it, affording
a small amount of profit to the beet

sugar producer aud a very large profit
to themselves. Leaving, then, this
pulp pile to one side, let us follow the
eugar water which I proceeding on It

way. It contains when extracted from

the beets, besides sugar, certain salt
and foreign chemicals which prevent
and are enemies to It crystallization.
Here was the snag struck by the early
cbemlHt lu their endeavor to make
sugar from licet. Tbey did not know
und did not discover until perhaps
fifty or sixty year ago the process by
which these foreign substance could
be taken from tbe sugar water, so that
the sugar might be crystallized Into

marketable form.
The process by which these salt are

extracted or enticed from tbe water la

a most Interesting one. First tbe Juice
I taken to what are known a the car

botiatlon tanks, and they are there
mixed with ilmewater and carbonic
acid gas From auother part of the

ground occupied by the sugar factory
car bring In limestone, which 1 eon

verted into lime aiid carried into a part
of tbe factory where it I made, by con
nection wilb the carbonic add jnu, Into
that compound which, mixed with tbe

lugar water iu tbe carbonate tanks,
will have au affinity for the salt, etc.,
aud leave tbe crystal lizable sugar water.

Having beeu thus mixed iu tbe carbon- -

stion tanks, the next important and

interesting step Is permitting the lime
to take up the salts, because of It affin

ity; and hero is a very strange looking
machine I believe never yet eonatruct- -

ed iu this country, but always imported
from Germany or France, which, bow--

ever, will be constructed along with all
other beet sugar machinery If the In-

dustry is allowed to survive. There are
several large presses called filter presses
which look as much like immense ac
cordion drawu out to their full extent
a they resemble anything, and in the
part of the press that would be akin to
(be ribs of lite accordion are Iron frame
about three leel square, covered on the
outside uf the frame with heavy cloth,
kuown filler clutti.

Tbe augur press, thus drawn out to

its full exteut, is completely saturated
throughout its whole length with tbe
carbonized sugar water, and being thus
tilled pressure is brought to bear, the
great accordion or tiller press closes,

and, as tt closes, from tbe bottom of It
pours out the pure crystallizabie sugar
water, and there remaiu iu tbe open
;'j amework of the press tbe lime, re-

duced aim-- st to hardness, which has
taken up uud carries within itself all of
the sails which have been the enemies
of the augor-iuukiu- g process.

The dunned sugar water is then
taken to the evaporation tauk for con-

centration. It carries so much water
that it is necessary to reduce It before

it eball go through the process of crys-

tallization, aud in theee evaporating
tanks, which are simply what the term

imports, there is a great reduction of
the aniouutof water.

Next, and a most important process,
"

is the conducting of this clarified and
concentrated water, thus reduced In

quantity, to what are known as the
vacuum paus, where the sugar water
is bofled iu a vacuum aud there is
formed the crystallized sugar. When
it is done, as the cook would aay when
the crystallization process Is complete
the sugar theu pours itself out iu a very
dark form, aud so nearly , fluid that it
runs itself, but runs slowly, and 1 con-

ducted down au incline to what are
known aa tlie centrifugals, which are
simply revolving tanks with perforated
sides within a larger tauk with solid

sides, aud these ceutrifugala revolve at
the rate, as I recall it now, of 1000

times a minute. Through the pore or
hole In the sides of the ceutrifugala
the fluid substauce pours or is ejected
aud leaves the pure white sugar.

Brace and Jiervea.

Sedatives and opiates won't do it.
These nervines do not make the nerves

strong, and failing to do this fall short
or producing the essential of tbeir
quietude vigor. And while in extreme
cases ano these only or nervous
irrltatiou such drugs may be advisable,
their frequent use is highly prejudicial
to the delicate organism upon which
they act, and in order to renew their
quietiug effect increased aud dangerous
dosea eventually become necessary.
Hostetter's - Stomach Bitters la an
etliment substitute for such pernicious
drugs. It quleis the nerves by bracing.
toning, strengthening thera. The

between weakness of the
nerveus system and that of the onrans
of digest iou is a strong aud sympathetic
link. The Bitters, by imparting a
neaitniui impulse to tne digestive and
assimulatlug functions, promotes
throughout the whole system a vigor
in which the nerves come in for a large
share. Use tbe Bitters in malaria, con-
sumption, billlous and kidney trouble,

A Pleasant Party.

On last Monday evening the Y. P.
C. A., of the Christian church, gave
farewell party to Rev. C. P. Smith,
who is here from Walla Walla, visiting
bis parents, of Monmouth. The party
took place at the home of Miss Essie
Robertson, where a large number of
friends were present, aud at a late hour
a nice supper was set before the party,
wntcti was enjoyed to the full extent.
They were also favored with several
fine selections from the male quarttet,
which waB enjoyed very much. Mr.
Smith, returued to his home last Tues
day and we hope he may ever enjoy
ins pew nome, and succeed In hi
labors.

m boy was taken with a disease re--

sembllng blbody flux. The first thins
I thqught of was- - Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and plarrhooa Remedy. Two"
doses of it settled the matter and cured
him sound ai d well, I heartily recom- -
mend this rejnedy to nil persons suffering-

-fiom ujllke complaint. I will
answer any Inquiries regarding it when
stamp Is incited. I refex toauy county
official us to my reliability. Tom

Roach, J. P., Prlmroy, Campbell Co,
Tenn. For sale by-

-
Alexauder-Coope- r

Drug Co, f

Pnltn lloa, the grvat linger, ia dead,

CAtivaaa oan lw found at
Vauduyn'a.

V. K, OtHHk.ll.ofHIukivall, waa in
town Saturday.

A. J, MeDanktUitd wife, of Portland,
ar aojourulng at Newport.

Mra. T. V. lkdt, niH'iit Sunday In
ucrvaiiia, vlnlilng her akter.

D. V. Poling and wire have returned
from their vneatlou. In oami,

Iat Friday Mle Ruth and Nanule
umar, Uft for NewjHtrt, U ruatloato.

T. Lavtou JeiikM, haa Jtiwt retvlved a
very tine Hue of witrn.L, t!Bl nnd we
them.

Mlaa Alice Maoutilav. of Portland.
eame up hituMay and la vlaUlng her
mmm-- r Here.

Rufua Smith, of Monmouth, whohna
Keen alek for the pant four weeka, la able
to lie out hkhIu,

TI.Ih mouth la the time to leave your
order at Jeuk'a tailor abort, you will get
B Hr rentulaiHiunt.

Jt. 'ineiiaeH ntul wire, of l'ort andi
were thla week vlalllng their ton II. R.

Ttu'ileeu, at Klekreall.
Mr. Dr. Lee waa quite alok after

her return from the camping exeuntlon
but la tiow miid better.

I'ave youi ortlera at the Vkt Sins
omi-- e for SaMy lion tleketa, The beat
niaterl i) and loweet prlee,

Mra. Saylea, of Portlaud, alater of
Mr. J. E. Miller will iHnd a few
weeka vtaltlug her In Monmouth.

Leave ordera foreautilug penchea at
C1m1 fetter Bm'a. They will be along
ahortly, freah from Southern Oregon.

Mra. M. L. Dorrla. who bos been

eamplng at the head watera of the
panuam Minneti Dome luat isuiuruuy,

Prof. P. L. Campbell htl laat Mon

day tu be In attendance at the dlntrlet
teacher a Inatltute at Albany thla week.

The City band will give another of
tniine eutertuluiitg coneerta, free, ou
the new fi rry boat next Saturday even

Wanted To trade laud, for Improved
property In Indeitendetice ranging In

value from fSOQ to 1XX). Enquire at
thlaoftlce. at

Mra Llllle Smith an.l her alnter Ml

Oetuhell, of Moutavilla, were vlnltlng
Mra. A. M. Hurley lat week, returning
on Saturday.

Mra. Sol Durbln, of Salem, and Mite
Hetwle Sewell, of Portland, apent Iat
Sunday vloltlng II. IUnt and fumlly,
aouthof MoiiNiouth.

The gviilkumn. who advert Iw for a
trade of Monmouth property, haa not

yet made any bargain although eovernl
have made bint ollera.

Mlw Reiale Butler U out eamplng at
the Polk oouutyaotphurttprlug'a ami la

homesick, but conaolea herm-l- f with the
fact that nlie la getting very fat.

There la no pluoe It. Oregon wliero a
butter meal la aerved than at the res
taurant of Weataoott Irwin, 271 Conv
merulal atreet, Salem, Meala liV eta.

Prof. Crawford, of Albany, will

preach lu the Rapttat cbureh here next

Sunday to the abom of the paator
Rev Jenklna, who la taking a vacation.

Dr. Ketchum la enjoying a vacation
out at rlnuley aprlnga. llicre are
some very nice people camping there,
Home my he haa gone aa a mbwtonary,

I.UHt Saturday MImmh Dora l'ooHr
and Patie CwitaT, J. L. Stockton and
wife and duuglitcr Zoo, a ml Mra. J. M

Vamluyu left for Newport to upend a

few day.
Mlitaca Julia Locke and Molllo Scott,

and Oliver Locke, from San Diego, came

home on Monday. They haveelmng
etl but little. They are glad to return

toOregou.
(1. 0. Strong' dance at the city

park. On last Saturday evening wr

quite a aucceaa. Jt waa conducted 1"

an orderly manner and hence gave
Katlxfactioii,

Mra A. Eumea, of Portland, an In

timate and dear friend of Mra. Dr.

Butler, came up on Monday 'a train
and will apend a couple of weeka vlalt- -

lug her ticre.

Farm for sale One of tho lient 300-acr- e

farms In Polk county one mile

from State Normal atihool; alao 40 acre

choice hop land. Apply to Eugene
Cattron, Monmouth. tf

You never find Pink Pattemon aell- -

Ing Inferior gooda at the price of aupe-rlor-
.

He will alwaya aell cheap gmid
ut low prices, hence the public con

fidence repoaed in him.

Lant Monday, waa the seventy-thir- d

birthday of grandma J. R. V. Butler,

of Monmouth, and the customary din

ner, at which a numler of her children

satdown together, was given.
The effect of being an editor la seen

In the right optic of our good-nature-

editor of the EnUrprlne, who bus n

beautiful black eye. He says he obtain

ed It "in a little racket" Oh, ho, we

see!

The Polk county sulphur springs (for

which an appropriation will be asked

at next legislature) are located twenty- -

five tulles from Independence, ou Soap

creek and the fine wuterand beautiful

camping place will make U a populai
resort. These springs were aiscoverea

this summer.

Rev J, Fred Jenkins, of the Baptist

church, was grunted a vacation by vote

of his congregation lust Snturduy, and

having secured Rev. Crawford in nn- -

place next Sunday will take a trip over

on Puget Sound visiting Tacoma,

Seattle and Victoria. He thinks trie

ocean breeze will benefit him.

T.iwt Saturday while Mr. A. Presoott

was superintending the work on the

new bnrn for Chas. Stirnts he over ex- -

cried himself oiid,brougut on prostration
whlrli caused him to sink uovwi in- -

sensible and lie was carried to the hotel

where doctors treated him, but It war

several dys before he whs uMe to l

about again. Mr. Preaonlt Is BcUinp

In to work so bard
too far along yearn

Mrs. F. R. WolHugtou, of MoMInn-vl'l- c,

who toapeiidliigthcfuir.nier will

James Alexander's family, lathe iiiiihI.

teacher In the McMinnville college,

Bhe Is a skillful performer on the plum

and organ, and has proven herself to be

a very eillcent teacher and under her

management the musical department
prominent part of the

has liccome a
school work. Ho much Is iue to

THE ACTUAL EXPEKIF.SIE OF OS I
WHO 11 AH SUFFERED FROM

THE HARD TIM KM.

There Ii a Fascination About the Life

of 'Bum,"

Wrltten for the West Bidk.

" Yss, I'm a trampt what of Itf
t I'poM you liiink I'm uo id

Hut a tramp fit to live, I rmkon,
Though torn don't think ti should."

Tramps? Yes, the country 1 full of

them, and the great army of
"hobo" and "bums" is growing larger
and more aggressive every day. I have
ust finished a four-mont- h trip and

will give ft fw personal experiences
and observation.

I waa ft workiugm.au had never
been anything else and had, up to
two year ago, made good wage aud
had all the work I wanted. Then the
shoe began to pinch, and It haa kept
pinching. Early In May I left San

Francisco, going to San Jote, thence to

Holllsler, over the Pacheoo pass to Los
llii and on to Fresno, where, a the
country south waa burucd up by the
drought, I "doubled back" up the
main line of the Southern Pacific for
Portland, Aa far uorth a Redding
there waa some work to be bad and I
waa able to "chew" at aatlafactory In
terval. From there on, however, the
outing wm anything but ft piculo. The
great railroad str.ke came onabortly
after I sighted Mount Shasta: trains
were all tied Hp and not even ft hand
oar nr track walker' velocipede was
seen for week on the mountain dlvl
aion aoulh of Ashland. What little
money I had was soon gone, and for

day my only food waa immature po
tatoes filched front the truck patches
along the highway and boiled In can
carried for that purpose, .

At last thla diet Uosme tiresome.
My very soul yearned with a wistful

lunging rbra"quare" meat I could
think of nothing else by day; vision
of tuiuptuou apreada filled my dreams
at night It was theu I for the first
time lowered the proud flag of Inde

pendence, disregarded the boast ofteu
made of never asking a favor, aud took
tbe plunge that made me a "hobo."
With fear and trembling, and with my
face fairly burning beneath the accu
mulation of (unburn, whisker aud
dirt that covered It (I waa out of oap)

approached a bouse and asked the
lady for aomethlug to eat She eyed
me keenly sud told m to wait. A
consultation with aoiue one Inside the
house evidently followed, aud then tbe
good woman may her shadow, which
waa ample, never grow leas reappeared
with a "poke-out-" wrapped la ft news-

paper. I have eaten at tbe beat hotels
and restaurant lu this country, aud
ouoe aat down to a banquet at Worm- -

ley', In Washington, where the plates
cost $18 each; 1 have traveled on the
finest ocean aud river steamers, "float-

ing palaces." where the beet that could
be bought for money was aerved on
table that were dream of silver, cut
glaaa and cblua; but never did food
taste ao good a that meal of bard cold
biscuit and fried bacon, washed down
with cold mouutaln water. Rut it
made me a tramp.

After that first time It was easier, al

though my ear never got over the
trick of tingling wheu I waa approach-lu- g

a house to "strike" It fur food. A

point blank refusal was aeldom given,
and sympathy waa often expressed.

The majority of men one meets "on
the road" now are honestly looking for

work, or were when they started. Rut
the life they lead la terribly demoral-

izing, and my opinion la that most
men who tollow it long enough to be-

come thoroughly Imbued with the no-m-ud

lo habit slid have their finer seme
blunted are seldom suited to a life of

steady labor again. There la a freedom
from care, a luxurious ease, a sense of

"don't car ft blank" about It that will
be very apt to draw them away from

good situations, and they will tramp
on till tbe end of their time. A nd you
whose lines are cast in pleasant plaoes
should exercise that rare quality of
true Cbrlstlau charity In passing Judg-
ment upon them.

New Electric Light Co,

On last Saturday evening a meeting
waa held to orgnnlze a new water and
electric light company, with ft capital
of $30,000. All the stock ha been

taken, and articles of Inoorperatlon have
been filed. The Incorporators are L. C.

Gllmore, D. B. Taylor, A. S. Locke,
J. B. Cooper, J. A. Veness aud J. M.

Vanduyu. The object of the company
1 to conduct water works and electric

lights In Independence. L. 0. Gllmore,
waa elected president and manager and
J. M. Vanduyn secretary. The plant
to be established by the company will
be large enough to furnish both Indep
endence and Monmouth with lights,
but the price are to be so graded that
the use of coal oil will be unprofitable.
Power will also be furnished for small
manufactories The organization of
thla company will mark a new era
lo the development ofour town, for the
company Is composed or progressive
men, who will seek to build up a busi

ness through correct business methods.

Mount Hood Pictures,
Prof. T. 0. Hutohlnson, our oounty

school superintendent, who was one of
the party to ascend Mt. Hood, has now
finished a number of pictures of the
trip, which he had here last Monday
exhibiting to quite ft number of persons
at this oftlce. He had a view of the
party in their enow cave where they
slept ou the top of Mt. Hood, The
party consisted of Supt. Hutchinson,
Prof. Campbell, Eldon Haley, C. 0.
Lewis, and Mrs. McElvalu, of Mon-

mouth, and Mr. Buford, of Salem.

"I know an old soldier who had
chronic diarrhoea of long standing to
have been permanently cured by tak-

ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud
Dlurrbcea Remedy," says Edward
Shumplk, a prominent druggist of

Minneapolis, Minn. "I have sold the
remedy In this city foroversoveu years
and consider it superior to any other

'medicine now on the market for bowel

complaints." 25 and SO cent buttles of
this remedy for sale by Alexander- -

Conner Drug Co,

THE STATE IMtllUWK OOMPAJff
OF HA I.EM IJf THE YAM

OF PltOilKEHN.

A Home Company That I ReeeUIng
Home Support.

In these day of money strlmrencv
low price and general depression the
business man who holds his own aud
meet every obligation as It falls due,
and at the same lime di a volume of
buslueas half or two-thir- d aa great as
he waa doing a year ago, la and has
right to be considered a reliable flnun
cler aud one to be trusted, while tbe
firm that dm trade aa large as ever
la considered phenomenal. Then how
much more credit is duo a com nan v

that not only meets every obligation
when it I due, but has actually ex
tended It business during the past year
by 30 per cent over that of the previous
year, and thutlu spite of the suspeu
slon, failure and liquidation of a large
number of concerns In the same line,
and In the teeth of a powerful combina
tion of envioua rival. This is the
proud position of the State Insurance
Company of Salem, and It stands to
day at the head of the fire Insurance
busluesa of the Pacific Northwest.

The company Is notouly sound finan
cially and it policy holder have
absolute aiMurance that every dollar of
oss will be paid, but the business of
each year la conducted on a sure basis
so that no cue can bate a dollar. Iu
surer in the State Insurance Com
pany have a triple guaranty of net
surplus larger than all of the other
Oregon lusurance companies, and an

annually increasing business of suffi
cient volume to tuore man pay every
dollar of loss several times over.

1 he simple meeuiug of these facts I

that this company la well man sired
I he personnel of tbe company la above

reproach. At It head aa practical
manager and secretary is Mr. H. W.

uouie, ati insurance man, or over
twenty years expcarluuce, Mr. Colli
la also president of the board of trade of
Salem aud one of her tmstt prominent
busluesa men. lie beurathe reputation
of being one of the most careful and
best Informed lusurauce men ou the
coast. The history of the "State"
show thai a strong hand Is at the helm ;

that it never drifts, never varies its
course, but 1 guided by experience
steadily onward to greater success.
Accident and chance are entirely
eliminated from lis affairs. It give It

policy holder tbe bene lit of houest,
able, experienced and economical
management, thus avoiding the UU'

merous peril of shipwreck that con

stantly threaten Immeuse financial
uterprisca, Its conservative course

makes Its policies as valuable aa a bond.
The Slate does not belong to the com

bination of Insurance com panic known
the Pacific Insurance Union, that

for year has dictated ratea to aud con-

trolled the business of most companies
ou this coast. Unscrupulous agents of
these-riv-al companies, not having bus-

luesa ot their owu to attend to. aud
ealoua of the large buaiues done by
the State, go through the country and
make mlareprcHoiitallous. The Stale,
however, pays little or no attention to

them, having plenty of business of its
own to attend to, and being content to
risk lu reputation with its acquaintan
ce aud patrons lu a field where it has

paid very close to twelve hundred
losses siuee its organization.

The best Indorsement a company can
have la the patronage of the people of
the locality in which It Is located. The
State leads In Oregon, as It should It
is a home company, aud money earned
by it Is not sent to Europe, to tbe East
or to California, but is Invested aud
circulated right here, while the secur

ity It afford policy holders Is absolute
and Its losses are paid more promptly
aud with less friction than is possible
with companies whose main oftlce are
located hundreds or thousands of miles

away.
The best Is tbe cheapest. The State

lusurance Company of Salem 1 the
best, aud therefore the cheapest. In
sure In the SUite and keep your mouey

homo, which will cut no mean

figure lu breaking the back of the pres
ent hard times.

A Guatemala Letter.

That Guatemala colony plan which
appeared in the Wot Side was pub
lished In the Oregonian, and as a con

sequence the editor ot this paper is be

ing flooded with letters from person
all over Oregon. This week auother
letter was received from Guatemala In

answer to Inquiries sent there. Tbe
writer says. "Isabel land (the land
selected for the colony) is magnillcent
rich laud for tropical farming." (The

gentleman lives right there and should

know.) ."Cost of clearing $10 au acre."
"I find myself lu better health than for

many years previous" "I think every-bial- y

would do all In their power to for
ward the Interests of such a colony,"
In conclusion the writer aays, the
government has decided to raise the
price of this land ou September 1st, to

$5 an acre. This land is bonded to the
colony at $1 an acre. So it seems that
unless It Is organized very ahortly the

price will be Increased very greatly.
Those persons who wanted to go, but
would not until some one else went
first, can now figure to themselves on

the first of next month a loss of $3000

on the speculation on account of miss- -

lug a good thing.

Kenneth Bazemore had the good for

tune to receive a small bottle or

Chnmberlaln's Colic, Cholera and
Plai'iiiwa Remedy when three members

of his family were sick with dysentery.
This one small bottle cured them all
and he hud some lo.t which he gave to

Geo. W. Raker, a prominent merchant
of the place, Lewiston, N. C, and it
cured him of the same complaint
When troubled with dyscutery,
diarrhoea, eholle or cholera morbus,

give this remedy a trial and you will be

more than pleased with the result,
The praise that naturally follows Its

introduction und use hus made it very

poDular. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale

by Alexaudor-Coope- r Drug Co.

Old papers lu buudlue of twenty-five- ,

for Bale at the Wkbt Bide office for a
dime

A VEBV FULL AND CLEAR WHITS
HI0.1 OF THE PROt'EHHEH OF

IT MANUFACTURE.

The Kebraskft Henator Had Keen It
Himself.

Senator Mandersou took occasion to

Instruct the member of the United

State senate In the methods employed
In making beet sugar, aud the account
I so interesting we reproduce it here:

As the result of tbe investigation of
oilier beside myself, the slate of Ne
braska passed an act offering a bounty
of one cent a pouud for the production
of sugar. Unfortunately, I think, and
ruisguldedly, in a year or two the
bounty wo repealed by an after legii

luture, but pending It provisions and
after the act of congress giving bounty
lo beet sugar and admltlng beet sugsr
machinery free for a short period, the
Ox hard Brothers started the Grand
Island factory, and in a very short
time, oi the demand and inducement
if a locality remarkably rich and fer

tile, It established another beet sugar
factory at. Norfolk, Neb., which Is now
lu full operation.

The requirements of a beet sugar fac

tory cr very great. For successful

operation they must have tbe product
of from 8000 to ftOOO acres of land. Tbe
Investment In mouey Is large. In the
factory Itself it means an investment of
half a million dollar. It requires a
knowledge of chemistry on the part of
those who are to operate tbe factory
It means experience as business men,
for the competition ut home and abroad
I great. The competition at home Is
wlih the refiners; for let me say right
here there Is no unity of interests be-

tween those who produce sugar from
the soil and tbe odious trust that takes
the raw sugar thus produced and sim
ply put It through the process of re
fining.

I cure absolutely nothing for the one.
I care, everything In the world for the
other. Not only have they to meet
with opposition at home, but they
must compete with the cheaper labor
abroad, the fostered production In the
way of bounty paid for that produced,
and iu tbe way of export bounty on
that exported paid in foreign lands.
They must compete with this protected
foreign product. It means extensire as
well aa expensive buildings. Jt means
most costly and most delicate machin
ery. I do not believe there is a more

Intelligent process, not even excepting
the typesetting machines that cast
their owu type, the looms, aye, even

Jacquatd looms that weave these won-

derful fabrics, than that which takes
the beet fresh from tbe ground, with
the black soil clinglug to tt, at one end
of a sugar factory and moves it, without
ihe touch of a human hand, through
the mill or factory aud pours it out
merchantable aud marketable white
sugar at the other end in eighteen
hours of time.

The beets are brought by the farmer
lu his wagou or by roil. Of course the
first act is the process of weighing.
Then comes the dumping of the beets
Into the long sheds that are prepared
for their reoeptlou. Ou the inside of
these sheds, that are perhaps from 25 to
30 feet in width and 200 feet long, there
are converging or sloping side that
permit the beets to full by gravitatlou
lo the bottom of the shed.

Through the bottom of the shed runs
a rapid stream of water, the purpose of
which is to carry the beets to the mill
and to cleause them while they are
being thus carried. All that Is neces

sary to start tbe beets upon that process
of that is to be for
tliciu a bettering of condition iu the
Immediate future, Is to take from above
this running stream at the foot of tbe
storehouses the planks, six or ten feel
in length, that have held up the beets.
fhe beets fall Into the stream and are
curried along with rapidity by the force

of, tbe current. In tbe meantime the
water haa been soaking tbe earth that
is clinging to them. They reach a canal
that ruua from tbe sheds Into the
factory.

Still tbe cleansing process goes on.
The beets reach the wash-hous- e, aud
there without anyone touching them
they enter a great trough filled with
water, aud therein are revolving arms
and brushes that brush aud cleanse

them aa they proceed ou their way.
Then they reach at the end of this

trough a spiral elevator that takes them
up, brushing and washing them as
they go; aud at last they reach, at a

higher polut lu the building than that
at which they entered, a most intelli-

gent appearing receptacle. I thiuk it
is the invention of a Frenchman. It is
kii automatic weighing machine. Tbe
beets, as cleau as any woman could
make them with a scrubbing brush
and towel, empty themselves into this
weighing machine. When a half ton
of beets is in the machine, of its owu
motion It registers the weight shuts
down the flow of beets and stops. It
cannot be disturbed by hand or divert-- '

ed from its work. Having weighed the
half ton of beets, it throws them Into a
chute aud Is ready to weigh the next
half ton.

From this weighing machine the
beets are thrown u Into a large recep-

tacle, at the bottom and upon the sides
of which are cutting kulves. The pur
pose of this machine Is to reduce the
beets to shreds, and tbey come out
frora the cutting machine as much like
hort pieces of while tape, but a little

thicker, as anything I can describe.

There has beeu no loss of any part of
the beet until this moment. There will
be uo loss of any part of value con-

tained In It through the entire process
from this cutting machine which thus
reduces it to shreds, the uame ot which
Is cossette. '

The cossttte Is then taken into the
diffusion tanks, where it undergoes,
through the twelve or fourteen tanks,
that process of extraction by tbe use of
water that takes from it every particle
of sacchariue. It passes theu auto-

matically from these diffusion tanks to
what is known us the pulp press, where
the saturated pulp Is placed uuder enor-

mous pressure, aud there flows from it
all. the water contained In the beet,

carrying with It whatever there is of
soluble matter, mainly, of course, the
saccharine substance, The pulp, after
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Vest Sida Pullisi?

FRIDAY, AUGUST W, MM.

SECRET SOCIETIES,

U. W . IN DEPENDENCE
AOLodsA N 22, meets pvt-r- Mun-,,1- V

Jut.! In I...O.K ball. All sojourn-look-er

are invited to uttrtul Ueo.

l.h,M. W.i W. 0. Cook, lUcord- -

r.

r ALLEY LODGE, NO. 42, I. 0. 0.
V fc'.-- lu Veduyu bull every

M Him.tttV evening. All Odd fellow

0.5 W , Sec

retary- -

LODGE; SO. 21), A. F. A.
LVOS ooromunieattoii Sutur

nveiiuitf oo or before full mown sunn
lonfh weeks thereafter. W. P.
"m2."y. W. M. H. It, Patterson,
Seerotsfy- -

I.0IH1E, SO. 43 R.fP.
H' m.i- - antrv Wednesday fVHlllif.

Ail kili rdirUy invito. If.

K Uughaiy, C. C'i D. H. Craven, K.

p 11 VSICI AKS-DRST18- TUY.

a. A. MULKEY, DENTIST,
DU practice the prwlesslou Iw all It

branches. SatUfaetion guaranteed.

m theO'Donnell brick, Independent.

KETCHUM, M. D. OFFICE
EL.aud residence, corner RaUroad

and IdourooutB at., Iudepudiioe,Or.

J. U. JOHNSON, RESIDENT
Dll. DeiitiaU All work warranted lo

8iv lb best of satisfaction, ludepeu-du- e,

Or

ATTORNEYS.

A. SMITH, ATTORNEY AT
GEO Will practice iu all state
aud federal court. Abstract of title
fnruwued- - Offlce twr Independence
Jiatiousi Rank.

TlONUAM HOLM EH, ATTOR--

D noys Ml Law. Onto in Busbi
blnok, between State and Court, ou Com

Bjercml street, Salem, Or.

SASH AND DOORS.

. .iwiil l T.i ROHANNON. MAN
M nfiioturer of Mh aud door.
Al, no roll sawiug. Main street, lode

pendeace, Or.

VETERINARY 8UR0E0N.

-- .i v t vmrvrv luteof Neberir,
J Veterinary Surgeon nod lWotist

fans moved to Independence, nd opened

to offlce over the Independeooe Nation-

al bank.

W. E. Poole,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office et door to AnatinVft Furnl-tur- e

etor.
MONMOUTH, OR.

G. L. HAWKINS,
proprietor of

Thtndwn(t.'ni Mnrble Work. notmalim
on all twiurtrrjr work. Klwt-H- workman.

Ulp, latent dmlirn. anil lowit price.

FRUIT PARLORS.

Flrat Door Weat of Poatoffloo.

J. C. SHOEMAKER, Proprietor.

.AHpmrlHlty mail of TropWul and Dnmertle
KrulUand NuU.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
.All "Mm from thm nrHry, hy mail or alas-drive-

will receive prompt attention.

LOOK .HERE!

COME A RUNNING I

Great

Bargains

Id

Groeries

t J. P. IRVINE'S

y Grocery and Bakery

Harvest is coming and

now is the time to get in

and Save Money by get-

ting your supplies of us.

Call and get prices.

Free Delivery.

Fresh Bread Every Day.


